ArtServe standing order mandate
My name:

...........................................................................

(BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)

Name of my bank: ...............................................................................................................
Full postal address of my bank or building society branch:
................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................
My account name: ...............................................................................................................
Sort code:

Account number:

Please pay:

Amount: £

Methodist Arts Limited
Sort code 40-07-13 account no. 71872907 quoting reference .....................
HSBC, 8 Victoria Street, London, SW1H 0NJ
starting on:

/

/

(please allow four weeks for processing)

and then annually on the same date until further notice.
Signature

.....................................................

Date .............................................

Please return this sheet to: ArtServe membership, 51 Blakehall Road, Carshalton, SM5 3EZ. Do not send it to
your bank. If you use online banking to set up a standing order, please quote your membership reference.
ArtServe is the operating name of Methodist Arts Limited, a company limited by guarantee, registered in England (no. 06673242)
and a registered charity (no. 1129831). Registered office: Trebo, Delaware Road, Gunnislake, Cornwall, PL18 9AR
08456 210 410 | info@artserve.org.uk

ArtServe Gift Aid declaration
Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made from today until
further notice. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or
Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax
year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand ArtServe will reclaim 25p
of tax on every £1 that I give.

Name

......................................................................

Membership reference

Address

......................................................................

...................................

......................................................................
......................................................................
Postcode ..........................................................
Signature ..........................................................

Date .............................................

Please notify ArtServe: if you want to cancel this declaration; if you change your name or home address; or if you no longer
pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay income tax at the higher or additional rate and want to t
receive he additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or
ask HM Revenue & Customs to adjust your tax code.
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Please return this form to
ArtServe membership, 51 Blakehall Road, Carshalton, SM5 3EZ
ArtServe membership
t: 020 8669 9744 e: membership@artserve.org.uk w: www.artserve.org.uk
ArtServe is the operating name of Methodist Arts Limited, a company limited by guarantee in England and Wales (no. 06673242) and a registered
charity (no. 1129831). Registered office: Trebo, Delaware Road, Gunnislake, Cornwall, PL18 9AR | 08456 210 410 | info@artserve.org.uk

